
Libya: 

A People on the Alert 

The military coup in Libya, which proclaimed Lhe Republk on September I, 1969, 

awakened a feeling of expectation throughout the world and a notic,•ahle deitrPe <lf 

unrest among US European circles linked to oil investments. 
US and British concern over the fate of their respective uil investnrnuto an,1 

military bases in Libya has also grown as the Libyan military regime (Council or th,· 
Revolution) outlines its policy, o national, pan•Arabic policy in snpporl or th., cana,• 

or Palestinian liberation. 

Much of this Wlrest is based on the interests that several dozens uf foreign oi I 
,·artels -which exploit 70 percent of the territory- have in Libya. Through th,· 
years, some 40 foreign combines, headed by US, British, llulian, an,1 West Gem,:111 

,·ornpanies, huvt' obtained exclusive riJthlR tn nil cxploitulion. 
The. other H!tp�,·l of 1he, 1-1nit:lillion i- 1,u1·t-l) •lrut..,.Jii4' ao,I ha,. lo 11.. with d1..-
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uxhlenn, ol the Wheelw; Field .Un�•· I US) aud ilJOsc 111 Toltruk. Adeu D,·rnu, uml 
Hengha�i (Britiohl. These large-,cuJe military fortifications in southern Africa '""' 
aimed not ,mly against the Mugh1·eb and the interinr 0£ Lhe continent. but also against 
the Mediterranean in Ll1e event of u war. 

The US base at Wheelus Field, near Tripoli, i� an air und naval complex valued 
at ornr 100 million dollars. There are some 140 000 persons working there, and Lhe 
base includes Lhe lurge,t US militu1·y cump on foreign soil. Also jncJuded on Lhe base 
ure NATO's main uirfields and the vitnl center of supply and protection for the Sixth 
Fleet. 

The expiration date for the agreement giving Lhe United St11tes Lhe right Lo Lhe 
site for its Lase was set for 1970, while that of Lhe British IortiHcations was set 
for 1971. Ncverthele,s, while the now overthrown Killg ldrio remained in power, 
both Lhe United Slates and England w.-re confident Lhal a l'orufortablc extension 
would be granted in due lime. 

Going back to Lhe economic uspect of the que�tion, we finJ that by 1971 Libya 
will have become the world's third greatest oil-producing country, after the United 
Staleb and tl1e LSSR. lu lfJ68 Lihyu's oil proJnction was 125 million tons. nnd this 
yeur's production i• expected 10 be 150 million. 

With Lhe monurrhy in powPr. internutional t'artd, bud un cxcdlenl opporumity 
to make even greater profit •. To this end, Ll,e imperialist se,·tor• ,•ollllted on King 
Idris, the monarch or n country in "hich t.he •Jrgani7.aliou of politicul partie., trade 
unions, and slndent unions was prohil1itcd. 

Since the overthrow of King Idris, however, the bituation is no longer oo attractive 
for foreign interests in Libya. To begin with, there is gro11 ing apprehension among 
foreign consorliums that the agreements may be altered aud similar substantial change. 
made in ronnectiou will1 the royalties wruch have to he paid for oil prospecting and 
exploiting concessions ---especially after Ll1e new Libyan Prime Miruste1·, Mahmoud 
Souleiman Al Mnghrebi, stated, "We exercise tight control o,•er the activities of the 
<>ii comparucs." 

Al Maghrel,i also predicted that all fulnre agreeme111s wo11ld Le lo tl,c benefit oI 
the people, which could very well be interJlreted a� 1w indication that his Government 
will demand higher royalties. Some sources have already voire,1 the opinion thal the 
Council c,f the nevolution or Lihya aims to demund a higher prire for the nalifln's 
crude oil so as lO raise additional revenue, 

If the stalemenls in connection with th1• raising of th., , V) al ties prou1lt'e,I 
,,pprebension, Al Maghrebi's declarations to the London tlaily The Observer concerni1111 
military enclaves in Libya was also ,·auoe for serious consideration in both Wash, 
inglon and London. 

In his elatements 10 The 01,server the Lihyan Pl'ime Miuistcr ulso ijllid that the 
people "reject the presence of foreign military ba&es on their territory, aml we will 
heed the people's wishes." He added that, once the ugreements expire, there will he 
110 extensions. Shortly after these statements we1·e rnade, the first ron&pirators in leuguP 
with the US Government were arrested: several opposition clements were caught by 
,e, urity a�enls in the act 11f picking up US,mode "eapom nt 1'1� Wlw,,tu, r;.,1,1 Ila,, 
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Ln tbe la1·e ol such eviJcm �igm of •edition, the Libyttn l.,;t,,t'rumtnl rleddeJ '" 
apply a noml,er of "vigilance" meaHurc•. A military rommiltt>e wn• �et up for the 
(lllI'JlOSe of 1·ontrolling pt·rPonnr) nnd vehirnlttr traffic iu uncl Olll of the US air an<l 
naval complmi:. 

The new conditions, whfrh have le,-1 the W ,._Lem powc,·� lo I Par the po8&ihility 
1l1al they may lose their conc·cs,ions in Lihyu. loan ulso prompted thcru to �tart 
conspirutorial activities. Without u doubt, th,•sr arlivities "ill find fertile soil for 
developm.int in oth.ir ccrlor<, sud, as the fifth ,·olUllln represented by foreign 
teclmirians and specialists, leeches who live in that country only hccamc of the fat 
salaries they are 11aid and who ure ,·omplelely unmoved by the people's staudard of 
living an1] even less intcrc�te,1 in the future of the nation. It is estimated that there 
ure from 30 000 to 40 OOU Italians aurl from Ill 000 to 15 000 Auglo-S:,xnnb in tl,e 
('0Unlry. 

Attempts have L1·,m mudl' and will rnutinue to he made-- to utilize these foreign 
ll'cLuicinns in suhversive a1·tivities. Only two w, dts after the Council ol' the Revolution 
was installed in Tripoli. the foreign speciali,ts ullempted a mase exodus \\iU1 the 
ohvious intentio11 of throwing a monkey wrcnd1 into the nation's e,·onomic, udminis• 
trative, and 11rodm·livc ucti"ities. 

In turn, the Government, instead ol becoming frigbLeneJ und gov.mg in, issued a 
decree which prohibits foreign techniciuns from l,iil\'ing the ronnlry until tlil'y ha"c 
fulfilled their contracts. 

Independently of other ,idversc factor,,, th,· large uurnuer of foreign Lerlmiduns 
holding key posts constitutes one of the serious threats that hovers over the young 
Republic of Libya, since il is pracUcaUy impossible lo repluce these technicians al 
present in the required numhers hy skilled nut iv,· teclmiciuns Joyal to the Repub]ir. 

Tl1is situation is the re,ult or the negutivc policy pursued hy the depose.l 
mo11arcl1y wilh regard lo education -considtlred an elemenl for social agitulion-
1md of the fart Ll1nt King ldri, was completely OJlpfJoed 10 the entry into Libya of 
Arab immigrants Croru neighboring coUJJtries, a� lie wanlcJ to kee11 more edui·atcd 
or politicized Arab immigrants from being ussimilalcd -which would have ocrurretl 
readily, as a re�nll of theil' speaking the sumo lungnagc und practicing tl,e same 
religion- and disseminating among the uativo population a more advanced concept of 
social prt>blems aucl of how 10 tackle thrm. 

Another polentiully snbvel'oivc clement which neocolouialiom will ,eek Lo utjljz\' 
in its activilies aimed ul nnd,mnining the Libyan Governmcm. will be that uf &tirring 
up tribal differences in Libya -evident in the federal stutus Ll1e natjoJJ had until 1963-:
ro produ�e territorial splits, 

Until now, u1e country hu, been clividcd iutu tbreo proviuccd: Tripolirnuiu, 1n 
tlie northeast; F ezzan, in Lhc soulhwest; and Cyrenaica, bordering t11e United AraL 
Republic, in Ll1e east. Cyrenaica, the most backward and primitive region, is where 
the main oil field, are located. This is the region of King ldris' origin where he bas 
the slrougest influence over the triha I chiers, Lecuu&e of his being 1,oth temporal 
monarch und foremo•t rrlig;iou• rhiPf C>f the Senousso Islamic sc,•t, louni!Nl by hif 
father 
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Tripolitania -the Government's administrative sent- is the urban business center. 
Oil resources have Jiule importance in this region. 

Such un uneven distribution of the oil wealth may easily be exploited by the de·
posed monarch -a tool in the hands of the Western powers- to use agents to incitethe nomad tribes to bring about a division of the country in case of a progressive
radicalization of the Libyan military regime's nationalist measures. The example of Nigeria, despite its distinguishing characteristics, is an illustration of this. 

Even though imperialism has these means at its disposal, the Libyan Government ,·a.n call on what appear to be even more effective countermeasures.
With the September coup d'etat, Libya emerged on the scene us th,; fourth link10 the chain joining three of the most progressive Arab states in Africa -Algeria. tht·Cnited Arab Republic, and Sudan- which certainly will not stand idly by in caseof internal subversion promoted in Libya by the Western powers, or of direct in•

tervention -from which the imperialists will not shrink when other measures fail
10 bring re8ults, especially when 150 million tons of oil, 5 000 million doUars in 
investments, and sevei;a] major military bases are at stake, to say nothing of what the 
possible overall loss would mean for the preservation of US-British economic and military hegemony .in the Mediterranean, which assumed increased importanre foJ. 
lowing the closiDg of the Suez Canal ae a result of the JUlli- 1967 �•ar. 

Asia: 

The Trenches of Victory 

Although mourning the irreplaceable loEs of one of the greatest A,ia11 revolution· 
ary leaders, Comrade Ho Chi Minh, the International Week of Solidarity with the 
Peoples of Asia is being held under the sign of a not-too-distant victory ova irn• 
perinlism and its allies. 

The Vietnamese scene in the most categodc assertiou of the development autl 
progress of the liLeration struggle of the Asian peoples: South_ �iet-Nam in �n CX·
ample of victorious developments, the constitution of the Provts1ooal Revolul.Jonary 
Government of the Republic of South Viet-Nnm, headed by Huynh Tan Phat, and of 
the Advisory Council to the Govero.meot, presided over by Nguyen Ruu Tho, are fac'.• 
that strengthen the struggle and step up the final battle -not only of the heroic 
South Vietnamese people, but also that of the other Asian peoples- against the U!-
aggressors and their puppets. 

. . . . It is a fact that the war ol escalation promoted by 1mpenalism agamst the
Democratic Republic of Viet-Nam has met with the most crushing defeat, and ':'1" 
people of North Viet-Nam successfully continue to defend their sovereignty and bwld 
their socialist state. 

J Lao� the US imperialist!! continue lo violate flagrantly the 1954 n.od 1962 11 ' 
d · · f th 'Y Geneva Agreements. In connivance with the Vientiane poppet a �1111s1ra 100, . c 

pursue their war of aggression agaimt Laos, iodiscri�ioatel� bomhmg and strafm:; 
the population and sowing death and sorrow among this heroic people. lo the lace_ of
the US imperialist aggression, the Neo Lao Raksat and the entire people have repbetl 
by successfully developing their liberation struggle and dealing heavy blows _10 the 
invaders anJ the Vientiane neocolonlalists, to such an extent that over two-tb1rds of 
1he territory and hall of the Laotian population huvc been liberated. 

l:ly downing spy planes flying over their air space and capturing •PY ship� iu 




